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<Qdell Is Re-Elected Governor of
New York ,

' {COLORADO GOES REPUBLICAN

'Returns Indlcats Election of Poabody.
, Deadlock Continues It) Delaware.

Control of National Congress Rc-
mains With the Republicans.

Now York , Nov. 5. Elections wore
'bold yesterday In 42 states and the re-

turns
¬

indicate that the control of the
national congress remains with tlio
Republican party. While official re-

turns may make the working majority
of the Republican party In the house a
.close ono , there Is no doubt that It will
bo sufficient for all party purposes ,

from a national standpoint the con-

trol of the lower branch of congress
jwas the real contest. Many of tlio-

i Btates elected legislatures which will
choose United States senators , but the
result of these elections has In no way

- Imperilled tlio Republican majority
in the upper body. In those states
Which elected governors there was no
state in which the party in power was
not continued in that position. In-

eamo of the states , however , there was
a decided change from the vote cast
two years ago.-

In
.

the east the main Interest cen-

tered in the two great states of New
(York and Pennsylvania , in the latter

ibecauso of the conditions brought
.about by the recent coal strike and
in New York because of its bearing on
the future of the party of the candl
date for governor

Now York re-elected Governor B. B-

Odell and the entire state ticket ,

though the falling off *n the Republic
on plurality , as compared to 1900 , was
enormous. Odell's plurality Is placed
at about 10000. The Democrats made
a very slight gain In the legislature ,

but not enough to Injure the election
of a Republican successor to Senator
(Platt. The Democrats also made
slight gains in the congressional elec-

tlons, the unofficial flgpres placing
the delegation at 20 Republicans and
fl.7 Democrats.-

In
.

Pennsylvania , Samuel W. Penny'
packer ( Rep. ) was elected governor
t> y a plurality estimated at more than
ttSO.OOO , while the legislature is over
twhelmlngly Republican. The Demo-
crats elected two and possibly three of

>* the 32 congressmen.-
V

.

The indications in New Hampshire
tire that Nahem S. Bachelder , Repub-
llcan candidate for governor , was
elected over Henry F. Hollls ( Dem. )
by a plurality of at least 10000. There
iwns a heavy shrinkage from the vote

two years ago. The legislature Is
Republican in both branches by largo
majorities , ensuring a Republican sue
tcessor to Senator Galllnger , who will
probably succeed himself.-

V

.

In the west , Kansas , Idaho and Utah
t iwero etorm centers because of tbe

tight for United States senators
iWhllo In Ohio , Indiana , Illinois and
several other states close congres-
eional districts attracted much Inter
cst.In Illinois , while official figures are
lacking , there is every Indication that
tbe Republican ticket has been elected
toy a good majority and that the next

i legislature, which will elect a sue
1 cessor to United States Senator Ma
' Bon , will be safely Republican.

The Republicans in Connecticut

r Elected their ticket by a plurality estl
mated to be at least 15,000 , with the
general assembly safely Republican on
Joint ballot.-

In
.

Maryland the election was only
for congressmen , the Republicans
sleeting four of the six members-

.Virginia's
.

election was confined to
congressmen and the returns indicate
that the Democrats have elected 9 of
the 10 , with one district doubtful.

Tennessee rolled up a Democratic
majority for governor and the entire
state ticket estimated at about 37,00-
0fjho legislature is also Democratic.-

In
.

Michigan , the Republicans elect
cd Governor Bliss and the entire state
ticket , besides securing 11 of the 12-

congressmen. . The legislature Is
strongly Republican , thus assuring the
election of ex-Secretary of War Alger-
to the United States senate.-

In
.

New Jersey there was no change
In the present situation.

Massachusetts went strongly Ro-
publican. .

In Rhode Island the Democrats have
elected Hon. L. F. Carvln for govern-
or, but with this exception the Repub-
lican state ticket will go through. The
legislature is Republican.-

In
.

California , the returns indicate
that the governorship is in doubt. Th
legislature probably will bo Repub-
lican.

¬

.

The latest reports from Montana
fclve the state to Republicans.

Indications in Kansas are that th
Republican state ticket has been elect-
ed , with 8 congressmen. The legis-
lature will be safely Republican.

Returns from Nevada point to a fu-
filon victory in the stato.

Heavy Republican gains nro con-
ceded throughout the state of Cole
rado.

Returns received from Iowa go t-

ehow that the Republicans have elect-
ed their state ticket by 70,000 majority

The results from the legislature In
Delaware seem to bo in doubt and a
deadlock , as was the case two year
Bgo , is a possibility.

Ohio is claimed bv the Rcnubllcan
by a plurality of more than 100,000-

In Minnesota , a plurality of 30,000 I

claimed for Van Sant ( Rep. ) , for gov-
ernor..

Ten Republican congressmen an
ono Democrat , with the re-election o
Governor LaFollette , was Indicate
by late returns from Wisconsin.

i ODELL WINS IN NEW YORK ,
t --

Re-Elected Governor With 10,000 Lead
Over Coler.

How York , Nov. C In splto of n
phenomenally largo vote In Now York
.nd Kings county for Bird S. Color
Dam. ) , the returns Indicate the ro-
lection of Benjamin J. Odoll ( Hop. )
o the governorship of Now York state
y about 10,000 , Color's plural-
ty

-

In Greater Now York ozcoodoil
15,000, , a surplus of 30,000 above the
lalm made by Charles F. Murphy ,

cador of Tammany Hall , but oven
hat largo vota was not sufficient to-
vercomo the Republican majorities
rom up the atato. Odoll'a vote In the
ountry districts was lighter than two

years ago , but Color's was also lower
han Stanchfiold's In the name year,

n New York city , Color's plurality
was approximately 117,500 , made up-

is follows : Now York county , 83,000 ;

Clngs county , 20.500 ; (JuoonB , G.500 ,

and Richmond , 2800.
The town of Oyster Bay , President

Roosevelt's township , gave Odoll 1,520
and Color 1657.

Figures from the congressional dlsT
rlcts In thn state gnvo the delegation

as 20 Republicans to 17 Democrats ,

The present state representation Is 22-

lopubllcans to 12 Democrats. All re-

turns
-

Indicated that Judge Gray , Dem-
ocrallc

-

candjdato for Judge of the
court of appeals , ran somewhat ahead
of his ticket.

The Democrats made gains in the
Btato legislature , but the gains wore
not sufficient to endanger the Ropub-
lean hold on the seat in the United

Slates senate , now held by Thomas C-

.Platt.
.

. ' '

Now York nnd Kings counties did
nil that had been expected of them by-

ho; Democrats , and oven moro , for the
former gave Color approximately 87-
000 more than Odoll , nnd Kings , Col-
or's

-

home county , wont Democratic by
20500. Queens and Richmond were
counted on to ralso the total to 120-
)00.

, -

) . The first returns showed Repub-
lican losses In the up-stato counties ,

but as the night wore on estimates '
mndo It evident that Odell would come
to the Bronx with from 125,000 to 130-
000

, -

, which would olcct him by from
G.OOO to 10000.

REPUBLICANS IN KANSAS.

Their Entire State Ticket and Con-
gressmen Are Elected.

Topeka , Nov. G. ''Kansas has gone
Republican by at least 40,000 majority.
The entire state ticket and the con-
gressmen are elected. The Republic-
ans will have 100 members of thu-
legislature. . The Democrats did not
expect to elect their state ticket , but
were surprised that W. H. Craddock ,

their candidate for governor , did not
run better than ho did. W. J. Bailey ,

the Republican candidate for govern-
or , runs ahead of his ticket. A great
fight was made on T. T. Kelly , Repub-
lican candidate for treasurer , but ho-

gained / enough from the Democrats
to more than offset any disaffection In
the Republican ranks. The Democrats
had devoted most of their attention
to the legislature. There was a fac-

tional fight among fhe Republicans
for United States senator , which made
It seem that the Democrats had a good
chance to carry the legislature. In-

a few counties they made gains , but
the Republican majority in1 that body
will bo about the same as last year.
Returns from over the state show that
the Republican county officers were
generally elected. It was the mostt
complete Republican victory since the
days before Populism. Morton Al-

baugh
-

, Republican state chairman ,

said that practically every member o !

the state legislature would bo Repub-
lican. . The state Democratic commit-
tee concedes the Republican claims
in everything except the legislature ,

INDIANA GOES REPUBLICAN.-

No

.

| Change In the Congressional Dele
gation.

Indianapolis , Nov. 5. Indiana went
Republican yesterday by about 30000.
The congressional delegation remains
the same , with 9 Republicans and 4-

Democrats. . The legislature will bo
Republican by about 25 on Joint ballot ,

and Senator Charles W. Fairbanks
will bo re-elected.

Throughout the state the Repub-
lican

-

legislative ticket led the local
candidates. This was , of course , duo
to the strength of Senator Fairbanks ,

whoso re-election depended upon the
result , and whose strong campaign
added much to the chances of Repub-
lican victory.

State Chairman Goodrich of the Re-
publican committee said : "Latest ad-
vices indicate that our plurality In
the state will not fall below 30,000 ,

and may reach 40000. The result on
the legislative ticket Is unusually grati-
fying. . Wo have not less than 30 ma-
jority on joint ballot , controlling both
houses. "

Marlon county will bo Republican
by between 4,000 and 6,000 on the
state , congressional and legislative
ticket. This will re-elect Congress.-
man

-

. Ovorstrect by that figure.
Wisconsin Goes Republican.

Milwaukee , Nov. G. Wisconsin has
gone Republican by at least 35,000
plurality and Governor Robert M. La-
Follotto

-

and thp complete state ticket
is elected. The Republicans will also
control the next legislature , which
will elect a United States senator to
succeed Senator Spooner , In addition ,

the election of eight Republican con-
gressmen

¬

Is certain , with probably two
more , if not the entire delegation.
The candidates in the Fourth , Fifth
and Sixth districts are having a close
run.

Nevada.
Reno , Nov. 5. Indications are that

Sparks ( Dem. ) , for governor , has car-
ried

¬

Washoe county by about 400.
Meager returns point to a fusion vic-
tory

¬

in the state.

Both Houses Will Support
Roosevelt's Administration.

STATUS OF THE NEXT SENATE

Republican MajorUy Is Reduced by
Four Democrats Pall to Secure
Control of House of Representatives
by Narrow Margin ,

Washington , Nov. 5. Although the
returns from the doubtful congres-
sional

¬

districts were Blow In arriv-
ing

¬

, the Indications wore that the Re-
publicans

¬

would control the next
house of representatives by a narrow
margin. In the present IIOURO , with a
membership of 357 , the Republicans
have 48 majority. Under the new ap-
portionment

¬

, the 58th house will con-
sist

¬

of 38G members , a majority of
Is 194. The 13 southern states ,

not counting West Virginia , but in-

cluding
¬

Missouri , have 125 representat-
ives.

¬

. The Democrats have carried
IIP of those districts and the Repub-
licans

¬

probably 5 , two In Tennessee , 1-

in Kentucky and 2 In Missouri , with
2 In North Carolina , ono in Virginia
and ono In Alabama doubtful , accord-
ing

¬

to the latest returns. To obtain
a majority in the next house it wan
necessary , therefore , for the Demo-
crats

¬

to secure 78 votes In the north
and west. In this territory they have
at present 52 Republicans. The lat-
est

¬

returns indicate that this strength
has been held with the exception of
ono scat each from Idaho , Montana
and Nevada , as to which the returns
at this hour are Inconclusive. Adding
49 to 110 gives the Democrats 1C5.
The Democrats show they have made
a gain of 3 in Pennsylvania , 1 In Ne-

braska, 1 In Delaware , 1 in Wiscon-
sin

¬

, 2 In Maryland , 1 In Colorado ana
probably 4 In Now York , swelling the
total to 178 This leaves them 1C

short of a majority , with the result In
four doubtful southern districts to-

be heard from and doubtful districts In
the north and west , from %vhlch the
returns are as yet inadequate , aa fol-
lows

¬

: West Virginia , 2 ; Ohio , 1 ; In-

diana
¬

, 2 ; Illinois , 2 ; Iowa, 1 ; Nebras-
ka , 1 ; Kansas , 1 ; Minnesota , 2 ; Mich-
igan

¬

, 1 ; California , 2 ; Utah , 1 ; total , 21.
Later returns add one Democrat in

Now Jersey , ono In Minnesota , ono In
Illinois , ono in Alabama and two In
North Carolina to the Democratic rep-
resentation , a total of six. But two of
the gains credited to the Democrats
in Pennsylvania should properly bo
Bet down as fusion Republicans , mak-
ing

¬

the Democrats actually elected by
the returns thus far received 184 , with
the doubtful districts In Minnesota
having gone Democratic , the ono In
Kansas Republican and the ono In
Iowa Republican.

Next Senate Republican.
Washington , Nov. 5. The next

United States senate will be Repub-
llcan by at least 1C majority , against
the present majority of 20. The pros-
cnt senate contains 54 Republicans
and 34 Democrats in a total of 90 seats ,

there being two vacancies Irom Dela-
ware

¬

, where the Republican legisla-
ture

¬

failed to elect. The terms of 30
senators expire with the present con-
gress.

-

. There Is also a vacancy from
Michigan , caused by the death of Sen
ator McMillan. Of those 30 , ono scat
is to bo filled , not including the two
from Delaware , but including the Mc-
Millan

¬

vacancy , 19 are now Repub-
lican

¬

and 12 are Democratic , Welling-
ton

¬

of Maryland being classified as a
Republican and Harris of Kansas ,

McLaurln of South Carolina and Teller
of Colorado as Democrats. Seven
states have already elected senators
to take their seats March 4 , 1903.
Maryland has chosen Gorman , a Dem-
ocrat

¬

, to succeed Wellington , a Repub-
lican

¬

; Kentucky , McCreary , a Demo-
crat

¬

, to succeed Deboo , a Republican ;

Iowa has re-elected Allison , a Repub-
lican

¬

; Ohio has re-elected Forakcr , a
Republican ; Louisiana has reelected-
McEnory , a Democrat ; Vermont has
re-elected Dlllingham a Republican ,

and Georgia re-elected Clay , a Demo ¬

crat. Four Democrats and three Re-
publicans

¬

, therefore , already are
elected , leaving 1C Republican and 8
Democratic scats to bo filled. The legis-
lature

¬

in Oregon , which will choose
a successor to Simon , has been elected
and Is Republican. Including Dela-
ware

¬

, therefore , 25 senators will bo
elected by the legislatures chosen
yesterday. Those legislatures were
elected by tbo following states : Del-
aware

-

( two seats ) , New Hampshire ,

North Dakota , Nevada , South Dakota ,

Illinois , Pennsylvania , California , Con-
necticut

¬

, New York , North Carolina ,

Florida , Alabama , Utah , Colorado ,

Washington and Missouri. Of these ,

the Republicans have surely carried
13 , viz : Indiana , New Hampshire ,

North Dakota , South Dakota , Illinois ,

Pennsylvania. California Connecticut ,

New York , Michigan , Kansas , Wiscon-
sin

¬

and Washington , and the Demo-
crats seven , viz : North Carolina , Del-
aware , Arkansas , South Carolina , Flor-
ida

¬

, Alabama and Missouri. This in-

sures 52 Republicans and 34 Demo-
crats

¬

In the next senate. The result )

of the contests is still In doubt in Nev-
ada

"

, Idaho , Utah and Colorado , with
the chances favoring the election of
Democratic legislatures in Colorado ,
Idaho nnd Nevada , and a Republican
legislature In Utah. If these probabil-
ities

¬

should be realized , the senate
will stand 53 Republicans and 37

a loss of four malnr.-
y

.
to the Republicans , compared with

the present political division.

New Jersey.
Trenton , Nov. 5. The Republicans

will again control both house of the
Now Jersey state legislature by heavy
majorities.

LIGHT VOTE IN IOWA ,

nepub'lcans Will Hnvo About 70,000
Plurality In State.

Dos Molnes , Nov. 5. On the basin
of the preolnct returns received thumtputHieniiH nave elected their slate
ticket by about 75,000 plurality. The
reports from the congressional dis ¬

tricts are monger. ICnnugli has been
received from the Third to Indicate
that Juduo Illrdsall , nominated by the
Republicans to succeed David II. Hen
derson , ran substantially with his
ticket , nnd will bo elected by 4,000 to
5,000 votes over former Governor
Holes. The returns Indicate close
counts In both the Sixth and the Sec-
ond

¬

districts , but they are iu > t numer-
ous enough to base an estimate on.
At Republican headquarters It Is as-
sorted that the Republican plurality In
the state as n whole Is sufficient to
carry all the concresfllonal candidates ,

with the exception of the Second ills-
trlct.

-

.

Chairman Spence said : "It lookn
like our plurality would go above tiiut-
iS.OOO mark , which we sot a few duys-
ago. . The returns show that it has not
been possible to got the voters Inter-
ested In the campaign. The falling off
has boon general all over the state
and of course wo have suffered more
than the Democrats as compared wltli
two yearn ago. "

The Republicans are claiming all
the members of congress. The Second
district Is close and the precincts re-
porting show a loss of about ten to the
precinct , which would cause the dis-
trict to bo about oven , but Senator
Hayward telegraphs from Davenport
conceding the election of Wadd-

Dem.( . ) by 400. The returns from
the Third district Indicate that Boles
has made a great race and has car-
ried Dubuque by 2,500 and made a
deep cut In the Republican vote In-

Hlackhawk , but not enough to elect
him. Major Lacey telephoned Into
that ho has the Sixth district by 2,000-
plurality. . Nothing bns been beard
from the First district.

North Dnkota.
Fargo , Nov. 5. North Dakota

gone Republican by about the. usual
majority , although Governor While
( Hep. ) , wh was a candidate to suc-
ceed

¬

himself , ran behind the balance
of the slate ticket. The Republican
state committee , however , estimate
that White's im-jorlty will be from
7,000 to 8000. North Dakota elects
two congrcssmcn-nt-large ibis year ,

and both of those are Republicans ,

Thomas F. Marshall boln re-elected
and B. F. Spnl llni : b ln" mimed as his
associate. The legislature , which will
elect a successor to Senator Hans-
brough

-

, Is overwhelmingly Republic-
an

¬

, that party securing over 100 mem-
bers

¬

of the 140 composing Die assem-
bly.

¬

.

South Dakota.
Sioux Falls , No5. . Chairman

Case of the Republican state commit-
tee claims the stale by not less than
20,000 plurality. Democrats conceded
the election of the Republican con-
gresslonal

-

and state ticket. Repubj
llcans have elected 122 out of 132
members of the legislature , with
chances good for having elected sorno-
of Ihe remaining ten. This Insures
the election or A. B. KHtrldRO of this
city to the United States senate.

DEMOCRATS CARRY MISSOURI.

Plurality on State Ticket Will Exceed
20,000.-

St.
.

. Louis , Nov. 5. Partial returns
from the state indicate a falling off In
the total vote as compared with 1900-

of from 15 to 25 per cent. Especially
is this so in the central portion. In
several districts the flght for congress
is very close and definite results will
probably not bo known for 24 hours.-
At

.

Democratic headquarters It is
claimed the Democratic ticket will
come to St. Louis with 15,000 to 18-

000
,-

majority.
Indications point to a sweeping

Democratic victory in St. Louis , with
a plurality of 15,000 , the election of
two Democratic congressmen out of
three and the full Democratic city
ticket. Returns from 24 precincts out
of 333 up to 11 o'clock show the vote
on the city ticket to stand 4,508 Demo-
cratic , 804 Republican. Party man-
agers

-

cstlmato the total county vote
at 90000.

Indications are that tlio Democratic
plurality on the state ticket will hard-
ly fall below 20,000 , and may bo much
greater. Both branches of the legis-
lature are Democratic. The house haa-
a sufficient majority to ensure the
election of a Democrat to succeed1

United States Senator Vest. Judglnfi
from the returns to this hour it is es-

tlmated that the five other parties In
the state polled less than 15,000 votes.-
In

.

St. Louis the Democratic plurality
cstlmato of earlier In the evening wag
reduced to 8,000 to 10000. The entire
Democratic city ticket is believed to
have been elected.-

REPUBLICAN

.

GAINS IN OHIO.

With One Exception , Plurality U
Highest on Record.

Columbus , Nov. 5. The Republicans
carried Ohio by next to their highest
plurality on record. Nothing above
70,000 had been predicted , but partial
returns indicate that It will greatly
cxcoed those figures. At tha same
time the Republicans made no gain In
Ohio congressmen and are likely to
lose ono. The present Ohio delegation
in congress consists of 17 Republicans
and 4 Democrats , and the returns
show 16 Republicans and 4 Democrats
elected , with the Twelfth district In
doubt.

Chairman Dlclc Bald : "Latest vo
turns do not change our ostlnmto ol
100,000 Republican plurality. Wo
have carried all districts now repre-
sented In congress by Republicans
with the possible exception of tha

ftlld III Itfl (ilrtoo wo finvt-
iprnliahly carried the Thlrlmmtu ill *
trlct/ '

. v.- .. . , v

M'/CHIQAr///

Governor ffllia ahd Entire1 Republican
8tnt Tlokot Elected.-

Dutrolt
.

, NoV. S. Tlio ltuinlilloaiu-
of

|
MlulilKiui luiv * olrintod Uovuruor A.-

T.
.

. Ulluu uiul tholr ontlro ntutti ttukot,
11 of tliu 12! conKrOB u > m nnd an ovor-
wholnilns

-

; mujorlty of thn mumbont ot-

tb loKlHlaturu. The vote wnu ll hl-
tliroiiKliout the iiUto nnd the Hopubltc-
nu majority la entlinntud ut butwooti
80,000 ami 40,000 , ulthoiiKli llupubllc-
nn attito Chnlrimui U. J. Dlnliuiunn in-
BlHta

-

that It will ho nwiror 7fi,000 , Imn-
Init

-

hln Htatouumt on nilvlcou rocolviwl
from the vurloim county chairman. An
win oxiioctiKl , Govonior llllnu run fur
behind hln tlckat , from 10,000 to 15-
000.

,-

. L. T. Durniiil , the Democratic
cundldiito for Kovornnr , polled u corro-
fipondliuly

-

heavy vote , unpcuhilly In
Detroit , which ho carried by from
4,000 to 0000.

All Indlcatlniin point ( o the election
of Alfred LucUliiK ( lom. ) to congronn
from the Klrnt district. John M. Cor-
HUB , the pruHont inemhur , wau cut
deeply.

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia , Nov. 5. Yesterday for

thu 11 rat time In the hlxtory of thn-
fituto moro than 1,000,000 voten wore
caul In an election. Samuel W. Penny-
packer ( Hep. ) wan oloetod Kovornor
by an ontlinated plurality of 175,000
and the Republican tlcltet wan ion
orally nuccesnful In the varloim coun-
ties. . The nemocratfl elected two and
possibly three of the 32 congressmen.
The legislature will ho moro ntroiiRly
Republican than ever before , with tha
exception of the 1807 session , and it-

IB certain that Holes PunroHo will suc-
ceed himself In the United States
senate.

Colorado.
Denver , Nov. G. Iloturnn received

from the state Indicate the election of
Peabody ( Hep. ) , for Koveinor , i y a
small plurality. The Democratic con
gresslonal candidates are claimed to
have run ahead of their ticket and otie-
of more of them may he i-lectc'il. Thu
legislature will undoubtedly be Demo-
cratic on Joint ballot , as there are 17
Democratic holdover senators. This
Insures the return of Henry M. Teller
to the United States senate.

Massachusetts.-
Uoston

.

, Nov. C. Lieutenant Oovorn-
or

-

John \\j. Hales of Hoslon was elected
governor by the Republicans In the
state election yesterday , defeating
William A. Onston , the Democratic
candidate by .'17,439 plurality , the vote
being : Dates ( Hep. ) , 1)5,9I1! ) ! ; Oaston-

Dem.( . ) , Ifi8482. The Republicans also
elected the rest of the state ticket and
10 out of 14 congressmen , The state
legislature remains unchanged.-

Idaho.

.

.

Boise , Nov. 5. Scattered returns ,

mostly from the southern part of the
state , show Morrison ( Hop. ) , for gov-
ernor

¬

, running ahead of Hunt ( Dem. ) .
The vote In the Gentile precincts was
jheavily Republican. Definite figures
will be very late.

Wyoming.
Cheyenne , Nov. G. Returns from

the elate Indicate that the entire He-
publican ticket Is elected. Mondell-

Hop.( . ) , for congress , will have 4,000
majority.-

HON.

.

. HALE JOHNSON KILLED.
Prohibition Leader Shot by Harry

Harris at Bogota , III.
' Efllngbam , 111., Nov. G. Hon. Halo

Johnson , a Prohibition leader of na-
tional prominence and vice presidential
candidate on the Prohibition ticket
in 189C , was shot and killed by Harry
Harris , at Uogota, a village In Jaspci-
county. . Mr. Johnson , who was prao-
tlclng law at Nc.vton , went to Hogota-
to collect an account On which Judg-
mcnt had already been rendered
against Harris. An altercation oo-
curred between Johnson and Harris
at the Harris homo , and the latter sc
cured a shotgun and fired at Johnson
at close range , tbo charge striking
Johnson in the face and causing in
slant death.

Harris committed sulcldo in th
county Jail by taking poison.-

Texas.

.

.
Dallas , Nov. 6. The vote In Toxai

for Btato and congressional olllcor
yesterday was lighter than In 1900
Tbo Democrats swept the state , the
ticket , headed by S. W. T. Lonham
winning by a heavy majority. Lates
returns show that the Democrat
elected congressmen from 10 districts
The only hard flght was In the Flf-
teenth , whore John Scott ( Hep. ) wa
defeated by John N. Gardner ( Dem. )

Fatally Beaten by Robbers.
Charleston , W. Va. , Nov. 3. W. O

Davis , a merchant of this city , whll-
on bis way homo last night , was as-

eaulted by unknown parties and lef'
for dead in a vacant lot. He was no
found until this morning , when h
was taken to a hospital , where b-

died. . The motive was robbery. Davl-
is known to have had a largo sum o
money on him at the time of the a&-

eault and this was missing.

Found Dead With Throat Cut.
Miller , S. D. , Nov. 3. Major Camp-

bell
-

, an old soldier , who resided ncait
hero was found dead In his homo yes-
terday

-

with his throat cut. His bem-
is in a lonely gulch. It is not know

10n

whether the man was murdered or
committed suicide.-

R.

.

. O. uanaaii , R real estate dealer
of Carthage , Mo , , was shot by his wlf-
nnd instantly killed. Mrs. Randall
had sued for divorce. When they met
in a lawyer's office in Joplln a quarrel
ensued. Randall drew ft knlfo nnd at-

tempted
-

to stab his wife, when sha-
ehot him five times.

Take
A Bellows

when you RCI home
with that bulk coffee

nnd blow the dr! and ( lien arid
foreign Bttbstnnces out of it Then
open a package of

Lion Coffee
ee bow clean nnd fresh It looks

nnd note Its rich aroma.
Tit * l * 1 ptoksf Iniart * uniform qntJItr.
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Corner 17th and Farnam HtH. ,

OMAUA.NEIJ ,

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

n.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Alcopatliy , Home-
opathy

¬

, Eleelrio and ( Jen-

cral
-

Medicine.
Will , by roqnnet , visit iirnfuatinniilly

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , FRIDAY , DE013M13HU5 ,

ONE DAY ONLY

roturniDR every four weeks , Cuiigult lur while
the opiwrtnaUjr IB at liiiiu-

iDll.CALmVKM. . , limits liar nrirt co to tieBpocinl truntinont of illKcnsen of tlm out , r r,
iioso , throat , IODKR , fomiilo diecmses iieM 08 of-
cliildrou mm nllclirouic. uor ou * nuil ittirKicitl
( Usenet * of H curnblo nature Early cousumn-
Una

-
, hroDcliltte , bronchial ciitarrli , lirnnto

catarrh , liundaolio , cniiBtipntioti. E.omnvh iiml
bouol troubles , rheumatism , uonial m. * cl-
atica

>

, Hrl ht'8 ( lUeiito , kidney (lieoiisos il tonfoa-
of the liver and blnildor , dizzinoea no miatio-g ,

obueity , interrupted u ritlou ,
alow growth in children , and all wnstUn dig.
cases in adulte , dnformttioi. clob-fcot curva *

tnre of the tplno , ( Ilioaoes of the rnii-
Bis

-

, heart disease , dropsy , swelltnir of th" limbs ,
stricture , open sores , pain in tbo bone * granu-
lar

-
enlargements anil all long standing dls- .

eases properly treated ,

IIloot ! and Skin DUCHHI-H ,

Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liver spots , fall ,
ing of tbo hair , bad complexion , ecrcniu. throat
nicer * , bona palm , bladder tioublrs , weak
back , burning nrlne , parsing arine leo often.
The ellects of constitutional slckne g or tbstaking of too much injurious medirtnn ro-elvet
searching treatment , prompt relief aud a cnra
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular menstruation ,
falling of the womb , bearing dowu pains ,
female displacements , lack of sexual toim.
Lencorrliea , sterility or barrenneis. cnnsnlt
Dr. Cnldwell and she will show them tlio causa-
of their trouble and the way to become erred.

Cancer * , Goiter , Flstuln , IMlx *

and enlarged glands treated with the Bubcn-
taneous

-
Injection method , absolutely without

pain and without the loss of a drop of , blood ,
IB one of her own discoveries and U lunlly tha
most scientific method of this udvHiicixl age
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her proton-Ion I

some of the largest hospitals throughout tha-
country. . Bha has no superior in t e 'renting
and diagnosing diseases , deformities , n o. Sha
has lately opened an otilco InOmahft Nnhraska ,
where she will spend a imrtlon of on h \vrel-
treatiog her many patients. No incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Coutullatinu ,
examination and advice , on a dollar t t ho > e in-
.toretitod.

.
. DR. OKA OALUWEM. it Co.

Omaha , Neb , Chicago 111 ,


